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Z706 Rid Road Driv 
Alexandria, . Virgin! ' . 
'7 March 196)' 
• 
Dear Franks , , 
• 
. Forgive me for having waited 80 lo.ng to an wer 'your lett re. 
I gr tly appreciated your lett~r8. the n pap ' ra you,~ sent. and being 
abl to xchange t lepJ\one conversation wit 1 you that fateful weekend • 
And I wa. indeed sorry to learn that Louis ha.s been p Uzed in hi 
, . 
career. By now 'I hope that particular situation ha been corrected. 
• 
Initially t lack of time wa my reason for delaying n an r to .. 
you. From the narrow pOint of view of the office of the Secretary of . 
Defense, c:ri is followed cri.is with hardly breathing pell in betw en. 
, But 1n all honesty, perplexity as to [Just how, to , re~pond to 
your letters haa b~en the basic reason for ' my long delay. Firat. 
your letters mad m e aware tha.t you and 1 were vi wing tb.- event 
of OX£ord from differing points of view. Seeondly, you.r letters con-
tained what 1 believe to be error of fact ' Yet ny immecUate r' ply 
would have probably ~ontained what app ared to b to you errors of f ct'~t; 
Thirdly and ma t importantly, I bave had to think long and .ea.rchingly 
to get my own thought. and conviction in ord 1'. 
1 feel that I CarD now tat my own conviction sine rely nd t 
I- hope, clearly. And 1 can do this with full confidence that our frie d. 
ship '8 firm d £l.sible Dough to accept differenc 8 of opinion. 
, 
, 
• 
• 
'. .' In vi wing OX£or4 and all that it r PI' senta. I find that lust 
.. b.gi~ fr,om certain ba Ie conviction~= 
• 
'. 
J 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
, 
.- All men are equal in God' · 19ht. 
Q. The 8tatement. of freedom,' liberty. and political. equality 
xPressed.,in our ..Declaration of Independenc • Constitution and 
otheri!obCUmlntseCare meant in a general en e. not in a r trlc- I 
tive . nae. ~ · 
• 
• 
-- My ba Ie: .ena of .ri~ht.£.nd wrong ~. to ballev , . 
that all men bave certain 'S&alc. rights JGi ..... houlc1 not be Jeop rdizecl 
beau of ir ra~.. cr ed, ' or color. . ' 
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These bellefs lead m to the conclusion tha.t egr.,gation i 
wrong. I believe it wrong to deny to a man ... because of hi color·' 
education, the franchise. Justice n court, mploym nt, food and 
drink. entertainment, ~a decent place to live, or the Word. of God. 
, This seems to me 'to be the gut is ue of seg1*egation: i it. 
• 
right or wrong? My own answer is that s gregation i wrong by tandard 
of Christianity, the Amorican prom.i,. and dream. and common Justic • 
It is from the standpo,int of these convictio - which I pre ent '. ~ 
to you neither dogmatically nor in an attem t to eonvinee you -- that I . 
view the Oxford situation. It naturally follows that I conaider the actio~ 
of Governor Barnett and those who support ' him "being wrOD aDd 
tragic not only for Miasis ippl ' but for the 811tir United Stat • 
• 
. " 
You will recognize that the views which I now tate are th 
logical conclusion of th lrection in which I h v be n moving for 
some years. I am ashamed to say that it took 'the tragedy of Oxford to : 
shock me into defining my convictions c1 arly. Being a nativ Southern, r 
and, I hope, having om human under tanding, I can appreciate th : 
many proble~8 which must be surmounted ill doing away with egregati~n. 
I further realize' that it i8 ea.t r for me living the transient l1£e of an i 
Army o!ficer to have reached my conclu ion than if I ' had remain d in i 
MissiSSippi lor lile and tillliv d there with my family. 1 hope I 
would hay reached the ame conalu 10 ; but in all honesty, I don't · 
know if I would have or not. 
It m y be intere ting ' to you to know hat both Doug on 
Bell Wiley bave reached ell ntially th ame conclu ion aa " ..g &, • .,c.. 
They, too, are hart ick bout th ituatio in Mi 81 lppi; hey, to 
r ympathetic to th problem of tho, of you who mu bring about 
solution. 
Again. Frank, ~y apo16iJY for having for h yin delayed 80 long '. ~!~~ 
in writing you, but I think you will under tand the considerable 8oul-
earc:hing that I hay gone through. I am confident that \1. too, have' 
J. been gom t~~,~~~~.,~~~ , ame .process. As I have to you many 
times, I consider ~you and the men of you~ ca.liber to b the hop of the 
South in solving itl gr.ievou pro 1 • I r cogn! that r cannot 
olv the problem 1 
, . 
• 
• • Ann . join m in ding our be t to yOQ, Mary ~ ..... th boy • 
• 
/ 
Sincer 1V. 
.-
, 
I Mr.' Frank D. Montague, "Jr. 
Attorney-at -Law ; 
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